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ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y.

Science of Life Only . $100-

BY MAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.

THYSELF ,
a. QRGA.T MEDIOAliYOKK

Ezhanated Vitality , Nerrons and Physical Dobllltj-
Prematuio Decline ui Man , Errors of Youth , and the
nntold mlsorlea resulting from Indiscretions or ex.
008809 , A book for every man , young , middle aged
and old. It contains 126 proscriptions for all acnl-

nd chronlo dlacascs each ono of which Is ln > aluable.-
So

.

found by the Author , whoao oxperlcnco for 17
years Is such as probably never oofore fell to the lol-

of any physician. 800 pages , bound In beautiful
French muslin empossed covers , full , gilt guaranteed
to bo a finer work In every Benee , machanlcal , lit-

erary and professional , than any other work sold In
this country for 2.60 , or the money will be refunded
In every Instance. Prloo only 81.00 by mall , poet
paid. Illustrative sample C cents. Send now. Gold
modal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association , to the officers of which ho refers.

The Solonoo of Lite should be read by tha yonnc
for Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief. It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There Is no member of secloty to whom The Scl-
enoo of Lfo will not bo useful , whether youth , par-
eat , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Uedlcal Institute , or Dr. W ,

n , Parker , No. 4 UulQnch Street , Boston , Mass. , who
may ho consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronlo and obatlnatodlscaaos that hart
balfied the (kill of all other phys-IJCAl dn8'

specialty ! Such treated Buoooss-llCnL tally
without an Instance of failure. TUVCCICiHlatlr
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lor UD 109,004 aoros carefully celooleil landi-
u Riotorn NcbrraVa , at low prloo and on easy leims

Improved tarms lor sale In Douglas , Dodge , Oolfa-
allille , Burl , Oumlng , Barry , Wainlnflci: , t orlc-

anndert , and Butler uountlox-
Taxti paid In all parts of the Sttta , ;
Ho jay loaned on mproved tarn r-
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MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CROUNSE'S BLOCK.1-

9th

.

and Capitol Atenne , treats all cases Crlf-
Jpledor Deformed , albodlaeaaai of tt

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

All uiei of Caivatmo ol the bpme , Vrouned Fee
Logs and Arms , Dlneascs of the Illp , Knee , an
Ankle Joints. Also Chronlo affections of the Liver
line jinillstn , Parallel * , lllui , Ulcers , Catarrh , Aath-

ma aud Bronchitis are all treated by new and sue
OBtuful methods. All dlneaccs of to Blood and Urln-

ary Organs , Includingtho a ronultlug from Inctacre
lion , or eipciure , are aafoli and euocoaufully trcato-

ud a euro guaranteed. Young uien , middle aged
and old mon suffering from Weakness and Norvou-

shaiutlou , proJucink , nJlgiMtlon , Palpitation of tb
Heart , D fpondrncy Dlulnesn , Lees of MemoryLac-
of Energy and Ambition , can bo restored to healt-
aud tlgor , U cue Is not too lonit neglectad
The Surgcoa In charge Is a graduate of Jeffei
son Medloil College 1BB5)) and has studied h-

1profiwaloa In London , Paris and Berlin , If aQllctet
call or write lull description of your caw , and rned-
ldne may b sent you. Consultation fr . Ad die
Omaha Dlspinauy , Cronosa Block , Omaha , Net
Offloo baurs 10-1S a. m.15 and7Sp. m Cunday

10 a m-
.jtiTAcoimauxUtlona

.
luniltlicd patlcuts (rom th-

oouutr )

RAILWAY REGULATION-

.TtciNecesity

.

of EiacliDg a StrW
Slate Law ,

The Itcptibllcnn liCRlfilnturo Itcspon *

HlDlo If they Kfill In ItcllovlnR
The Uurdciio of tlio-

People. .

To the Kditor of the I3RE-

.I

.

notice In the BEE of Iho Urd inst , the
article of your David City correspondent ,

ustico , headed "An Appeal for Unity ; "

also your editorial , "Extortion Must
Stop , " in which you glvo the article of

. M. S. , of Arborvillo. It gives mo-

crcnt pleasure to BOO that this great sub-
oct of railroad extortion Is not to bo-

icgloctcd by the people or the press.-

'ho
.

railroad corporations have attained
o great power that nothing bat the most
tronuous compulsion will induce them to
real the people of this state nnd country

with justice. From motives of greed
omtnon to human nature , they will not ,

ud from evils inherent in the system
under which railroading has progressed
or the past twenty years , they cannot glvo-

ho people fair rates for transportation.-
A

.

fair rate would pay cost of carriage
with a fair profit added. Excessive stock
watering , making a fictlciono capital
qual to the amount of real capital In-

cstod
-

, makes this Impossible without
mnkruptcy. In the face of thla situation
ho roads are poworloaa to grant adequate
eliof ; and the law-making power Is pow-
irloss

-
to grant adequate relief , except by-

nauguratingn system of legislation which
will strike nt the root of the evil , nnd
lot only prevent nil stock watering in-

ho future , but wring the water out of-

ho stocks and bonds already existing-
.In

.
the face of all the agitation of the

aat five yoara in the face of two na-
lounl

-

conventions , nnd an effort to form
national party upon this issue in the

ace of a depression of prices of farm
iroducts unknown since 1873 , the roads ,

nstoad of granting any relief to
10 farmers , make their usual

idvanco in grates at the close of naviga.-
on.

-

. Aa far as the transportation of
arm products nrp concerned , suporn-
mndant

-

crops , which means low prices ,
nd hard times , only add to the revenue
f the roada. The cropa have to bo-

moved. . If they are double , and their
irico only half as much as usual , the
Jads still charge the same , and thus
leir revenue ia largely Increased. But
icy invariably make hard times an ox-
use for cutting the wages of their em-
iloyoa

-

, and in every manner reducing
loir expenses.
There are aomo very essential points

which ahould bo aimed at in any legisla-
Ion , to which I wish to Invite your at-

ontion
-

:

First. A reduction of rates , both local
nd through , is ono of the primary pb-
octn.

-

. But to make any auch reduction
lither possible or permanent , stock wa-

oring
-

must bo stopped , and railroad
>uildiug bo brought down to an actual
aah boaia ; exorbitant salaries must bo-

irohibitod , and the employment of non-
aborors

-

, such as political attorneys and
itrikors , tnnat bo stopped. No man yet

knows just how cheap transportation by
ail can bo mado. But the people , hav-
ng

-

created those roada by granting pub-
lo

-

franchises and lands and bonds for
heir construction , have a right to the
owost freights consistent with safety and
ispatch.-
Second.

.
. The corporations ahould bo-

igldly rcotricted to the business for
which they wore chartered that of com-
mon

¬

carriers. Land rings , town lot
ings , and all speculative entorpriaeu-

vhich railroad officers are enabled by-

irtuo of their superior advantage to on-
ago in , ahould bo rigidly supprosaod.-
'hia

.

would bo in the interest of economy
nd in the interest of the mon and places
long the lines , and is fully within the
cope of the law-making power.-

Third.
.

. A rigid law regulating I ho lo-

atlon
-

of stations should bo enacted ,

naklng it impossible for roads to pass
.owns.

All donations of land and bonds should
> o prohibited. These corporations when
milding lines and locating stations , are
ho most needy beings in the world.

When fixing rates they are the most ex ¬

citing.-
Fourth.

.

. All discriminations between
lorapus and placea ahould bo prohibited.-

Fifth.
.

. Free passes of all kinds ahould
prohibited and every means taken to-

deatroy the power of the corporations
over the legislative , judicial and execu-
tive

¬

membora of the government.-
Sixth.

.

. In all cases penalties adequate
; o thi ) enforcement of the laws should bo-

irovidod , and authority veiled in some
itato oflicor to enforce the law. This duty
ahould bo made madatory , under the
severest penalties , and adequate moans
appropriated to perform it-

.It
.

may not bo entirely within the
power of a atato legislature to accom-
plish

¬

all this. But national legislation ;

lias got to bo reached through state legis-
lation and agitation ; and nothing loss
than an attempt in good faith to accom-
plish

¬
thorn will bo accepted by the

peoplo.
The farming industry la greatly de-

pressed
¬

compared with the railroading
industry , and In fact, most other indus-
tries , except perhaps those of the poor
protected laborers of our great manufact-
uring

¬

and mining cities. Farmers can
raiao their own bread and moat , and so
can live , no matter what botidoa.
But I will state a fact within my own
knowledge and experience , that a far-
mer

-

owning n quarter section farm free
from debt , and himself frugal , temperate
and Industrious , cannot raise and main-
tain an average family in comfort anc
and give his children an education at al
adequate to the advanced idoaa of the
times and lay by anything for adversity
and old ago. I hope all readers will take
this cool mid trno state-
ment in , and compare It In theli
minds with the accumulations of two hun-
dred mUllona in thirty years by ono fain
ily In railroadinc.

Your correspondents ask the people tc-

organize. . Well , I have for years beer
urging the farmers , who have the numor-
leal strength needed , to organize , nnd '

succeeded; in connection with others ant
the aid of your valuable paper, In makln ;

an organization In this state , compilainj
over five hundred alliances. This organ
izatlpn etill has an existence in this state
and it is the readiest and eailcst point fo
farmers to rally around , I second th
advice of your correspondents , and say U

the fanners , , Form alliance
in every precinct in the ttato. Sevei
men can secure a charter , by writing t
the atato secretary , L. Darling , Junlata-
Nob. . lie will furnish blank application
and constitution by return mail.

But let mo add that organisation wl
bo of no avail unless you are devoted t

principle and a cMto , nnd vote in accord-
ince

-

with your convictions ,

The republican party will bo largely in-

ho majority in the next legislature. It
cannot shirk the responsibility for iailuro-
ipon twcnty-thrco anti-monpolists. I
lope it will bo equal to the occasion , nnd-

ako advantage of its golden opportunity ,

.t makes no dill'erenco to the people of
his sUto which party affords them ro-

icf , so that relief Is prompt and ado-

junto.

-

. But legislation must be compro-
lonaivo

-

and efficient , If the republican
inrty will regain the confidence of the
tooplo , nnd reestablish itself in national
owcr.-

"J.
.

. M. S" asks "what has become of-

.ho great anti-monopoly loaders )" Well ,
cannot speak for the loaders , and I do

not know nny of thorn who have "achiev-
ed

¬

greatness , " or had it "thrown upon
hem. " For myself , I can say that I-

invo pnt yoara of uncompousatod-
abor In this work , which I can only re-

ard
-

; as seed cast upon the waters , which
nny boar fruit after many days ; and 1-

km ready to repeat this labor if good can-
o) accomplished thereby. But It Is Im-

mensely
¬

discouraging to BOO mon who
ought to bo well informed led astray by-
mrtlflanshlp nud vote directly for cor-
>oration tools vote , In fact , for the per-
lotuation

-
of their own and their child-

en's
-

slavery. But I am ready now , as-

vor before , to unite with nny honest
non In the work of securing the reforms

wo BO much need. Yours ,
L. J. Bunuows ,

Fitir.v , Nob. , Doc. 8 , 1884.

Noble Itlootl-
.In

.

England it la n grand thing to bo-
eng to the nobility nnd to have in your

voina what ia called "noblo blood. " But-
t often happens that the blood of n-

pblemail la not aa good na that of the
igorous man who takes care of the
loblomuu'a cows and pigs. Truly noble
>lood is that which ia enriched with iron ,
ud circulatoa in healthy bodies. The
Lov. W. B. Smith , Orafton , Mass. , Bays ,
'I used Brown's Iron Bitters for a low
;ate of blood , and derived great bone-
t.

-

. "

TAMMANY TO THE FKONJP.-

A

.

Brilliant Winter and
Spring at tlio Capital.

Now that word has boon received that
11 Tammany is coming to the Inaugura-

on
-

in a body the quadrennial fete as-

uraoB
-

a formidable air. The democratic
amillea grow jubilant over the prospects
f the party's glory , but auch of thorn aa
ire householders hero look forward anx-
ously

>

to the triumphal times , aa there ia-

uch a certainty of having their homca-
rowdod with frienda , relatives and par-
sans.

-

. Mr. Isaac Boll , Jr. , the brother-
nlaw

-

of James Gordon Bennett , has ta-
con a house for the winter , although he
will not occupy it until January , and

iero are rumors of many who are com-
ug

-

early In order to enjoy the brilliant
rlnter and the exciting spring. Ilepub-
can officeholders are getting nblo to
peak calmly of their departure , and
nany plans are already outlined. Socrp-
ary

-
Frollnghnyson'a family will remain

it their residence hero until May and
lion go to their country homo in Now
eraey. Their house hero will bo offered
or Bale, as the secretary does not expect
o llvo hero again , and has found that ho-

a not equal to any great amount of work
n this climate. Each winter ho has suf-
orod

-
long periods of half invalldism , and

ias boon glad to get away during the
ummora. Outaldo rumors have said
bat bo would go abroad for a long tour
f foreign countries after ho leaves the
abiiiot , but his family do not confirm
bat report.

O. M. 1) ,

Walking down Broadway is very pleas-
nt

-
when you feel well , and T K

over felt better than when his frlond-
asuod him how ho got over that severe
ough of hia BO speedily. "Ah , my boy , "
aid T , "G. M. D. did U. " And hia-
riond wondered what G. M. D. meant ,

le knew it did cot mean n Good Many
Doctors.for T K had tried a dozen
n vain. "1 have it, " just hitting the

nail on the head , "you mean Dr. Plorce's
Golden Medical Discovery , ' or Gold
ilodal Deserved as my friend J-

S always dubs it. " Sold by all drug-
Ists.

-

.

IN AN ALGERIAN IMUSON.

Clio Adventures nt a I'rovidonco Boy
who Kan Away from Bcliool-

in Venice.

Springfield Kopublican ,

It is not unlikely that Secretary Fro-
inghuyson's

-

aid will soon bo sought in
obtaining the release of Ilonry Hoi ion of-

rovidonco? from an Algerian prison ,

low Horion , who is now 20 , comen to-

o> where ho h is an old story. The oldest
of fourteen children of Simon Herlon a-

jorman American , who took oat his first
naturalization paper in this city , by the
ray , nt 10 ho waa sent abroad with'Miia-
irothor John to a school In
joth boys soon ran away , and John came
lomo again to America as a cabin boy.
Jut Ilonry after trying a waitershlp In a
Marseilles hotel nnd wandering about
.hat city penniless and without food for
ihrco days , enlisted in the French army
and was ordered to Algeria. Hla cour-
age

¬

, born of hunger , oozed rapidly away
when hia company was ordered to Ton-
quin

-
and he managed by moans of money

sent by his parents to escape at Marseill-
es

¬

, only however , to bo recaptured and
lontonced to 120 days In prison. Ifo-
roko> jail , but was unable to escape hun-

ger
¬

and gave himself up again and with
ivo years Imprisonment in Algeria star-
ing

¬

him In the face wrote homo bagging
money to bribe the guards whnn ho
should bo sent from Sidibot Abbes to-

Mascara. . Several sums were Bent but as-

no word came In reply , John was finally
sent out in aoaich. After delays from
cholera and robbery ho reached Algiers ,

only to learn that hla brother after a
third cecapo was again in prison. The
Amerralu consul , A K. Brown , ia now
dolnp his best to save the lad from five
years in the chain gang , by the plea that
tie enlisted agalnit his parents' will and
while n minor-

.Tlio

.

Eleuli JM Fraud
CjiiCAGOUeceiubur 10.-

with participation in the Klchteonth ward
election frauds wcro bolero JucJco ISlodgett Ir-

tlio fecJtr.il ccurt thU morning. In the case ol
all Mcfpt ( ileison motions wr.ru made to
quash tlie Indictments , and Friday was sel
fur argument on thU motion , In the case ol-

ileoHou( bo was allowed until Thursday tx
plead ,

YOUNv A1 <VM , KttAl > THIH ,
THE VOLTAIO uiaT UOMPANT , of Marshall

Michigan , oner to Bond their celebrated KLEO-

TBIO VOLTAIC liELT und other Kl.KCTHIO ArF-

LIANCKS'
-

cm trial for thirty days , to mon
( young or old ) atllicted with nervous debility ,
iota of vitality and manhood , and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheuinatUm , neuralgia
paralysis , ami many other dueasea. Complett
restoration to health , vigor and mauhooc-
guaranteed. . No risk incurred , M thirty days
trial IB allowed. Write them at onoo for Ultu-

trated pampblet tree ,

ISTAKEH IDENTITY ,

How a Man AimM for ihc M&uraoll-

iCaa

&

SiagG HoliliBpy ,

Was Convicted on I'ossllilo IdcntHlcft-
.cation

.

nnil I'nrtlonril on Evi-

dence
¬

FnrnlHlicil oy-

JCSHO tinmen'

Special Correitwndcnco to the GloboDoino-
crnt.

-

.

LOUISVILLE , Cocombur 9. A few eve-
nings

-

ngo a party of gentlemen wore seat-
ed

¬

in the oflico of the Louisville hotel in-

dulging
¬

in pleasant , Bocinl conversation ,
when tbo subject of the Tichborno claim-

pnt
-

, lately released from prison , was
introduced , nnd Arthur Orion's identity
with young Chnrlcs lloger Doughty Tich-
borne discussed at aomo length"

,) UtOK OOIIIN'S HTOU-

Y."Speaking
.

of the question of identity , "
said Judge IJarry Gobm , of Glasgow , ono
of the party , "ft most otrlklng caao-
of mistaken identity occurred in our clr-
uit

-

: court about two yoara ago. On Sep-
tember

¬

3 , 1831 , two singes , ono coming
From Monmouth cave to Cave Oily , and
the other on its way over to the CAVO ,
wore mot by two mounted highwaymen.
With drawn pistols the robbers ordered
ill passengers out and uiado thorn stand
n line and throw all their money and

valuables into a pile. After gathering up
,ho plunder the bandits made all the
mule passcgora drink whlcky from a bot-
tle

-

and rode oil'.
"On ouo of the stages wan a colored

ironchor. In the other wore Judge 11-

El. . Uouutrco , of Lebanon , Ivy. , a Mr-
.louutroo

.
[ from Minnesota , & Mr. Craig
'com Georgia , a gentleman from TonI-

CBSOO

-

, and Judge Rountroo'a daughter.
The passengers wore detained some time

>y the robbers , and ai the two villains
wore not disguised in any way it was bo-

ioved
-

to bo an easy task to identify
hem in case they wcro caught. Among
ho plunder taken was Judge Ronntrco's
ino gold watch , which had attached to it-

a largo gold key with his name and aomo-
urthor inscription upon it. ic being a-

ircecut to him from Proctor Knott ; also
i diamond ring and a plain gold ono bo-

onglng
-

to Miss Rountreo.I-

DEXTIFYIXn

.

A HOUIIKU-

."A
.

description of the men iras pub
ished and rewards wore offered by Judge
louutroo and Governor Blackburn for
heir apprehension and conviction. Fin-

ally
¬

a follow named Hunt was arrested in-

hio) county as ono of the thieving twain ,

lo was brought to CAVO City for his pro-
iminary

-

hearing. Maj. Batta , of Glas-
gow

¬

, and myself defended him. At this
xamlnatlou Judge Rountreo , Mr. Craig

and the colored preached teotiticd for the
tato. Mr. Uraig and the preacher both
wore positively to the identity of the

man , only claiming that at the time of-

ho robbery ho had about three weeks'
trowth of board upon his face , while now
10 was cleanly shaven , excepting his

mustache. They identified him , among
other things , by a mole upon hia cheek.-

n
.

) the other stand Judge Rountrpo eaid
hat ho had come to Cave City with the
jollef that if one of the men had really
) eon caught ho would bo easily able to-

ocogni.o him ; that ho had hoard Mr-

.rale's
.

positive testimony , but all ho
could aay was that if Hunt was ono of-

ho men , his faith in his recollection was
very much shaken. '

TURNING POINT OF THE CAS-

E."Neither
.

Maj. Botta nor myself had
over aeon Judge Rountreo before , but
ho raoraont ho entered the room where
ho trial was being held , Maj. Botta , ono

of the ablest criminal lawyera in Ken
.ncky , scanning his open , noneat , Intolll-
ent

-

; face , turned to mo and whispered ,
If that old gentleman swears to Hunt ,

our case ia lost. ' Wo introduced on bo-

lalf
-

of Hunt the two drivers of the
sttges , who testified that while Hunt re-

sembled
¬

ono of the men , ho was neither
ono of thorn-

."Of
.

course , the magistrates , who had
only to be satisfied that there waa suff-
icient

¬

ground for believing Hunt guilty ,
and who wore convinced of the fact in-
ihoir own minds , aa magistrates often are
)eforo oxam'na-inn hold to anawor at fcfco

circuit court. Hunt was committed to
ail in default of bail , and in the moan-
irno

-
before court should como on , I-

jndortook to find .witnesses down in-

Dhio county , about liis homo , by whom
.0 provo an alibi for him , but instead ct-

jeing nblo to do that , I found out that
the boat men in his neighborhood said he
was absent from homo at that very time
and waa gone for several days away from
iia work in the mines. The moro I in-

vested the darker it looked for the fol-

ow
-

, and Botta and I, who had at first
joliovod him innocent , began to doubt
t. "

"Hia caeo was continued twice , 1 bo-

ievo
-

, but at the third term all parties
wcro ready and wo Trent into trial , after
Blunt had boon In jail about eighteen

months. "

. IDENTIFIE-
D."Judgo

.

Rountreo testified in substance
as ho did at the examining trial , while
Craig from Georgia , Rountroo from Min-

leaota
-

, the Tennessee man and another
man whoso name I have forgotten , along
with the colored preacher , all aworo posi-
tively

¬

that Hunt waa ono of the men ,

and the spokesman of the pair. Wo-
couldn't provo an alibi. All wo had to
rely bpon was the awearing of the two
drivers , and a strong argument on the
question of identity , and to try to create
n the minds of the jury a reasonable

enough donbt to got the follow oil'. Bat-
he men who wore BO positive as to-

Junt's identity wcro all men of fine in-
diligence , and the jury wasn't out but a

short time till they brought in a verdict
of eullty , and fixed his punishment at
three yoara In the Pen-

."Tho
.

very next day , however after hla
conviction , the papers brought the news
of .Tease James' assassination at St- Joe ,

Mo. , by the Ford boys , and the fmdin ?
upon hla person of Judge Rountroo'a
watch and key and upon Mrs. James'
linger Miss Rountroo'a diamond ring.
That tras pretty conclusive evidence that
Jeiao had a hand in the robbery and waa
ono of the two men.-

W

.

HUNT THE OTHER ?

"I Immediately commenced an investi-
gation

¬

, with the assistance of Judge
Hnuntroo , to find out the truth as to-

Hunt's connection with the robbery. 1

got the allidavlta of the Foid boys , ir
which they recited what Jesse James anc
Bill Ryan , now in the Missouri peniten-
tiary serving out a term of twenty-five
years for train robbery , 1 believe , hac
told them ; also on aflid&vit from Dick
Liddell , ono of the James gang ; a state-
ment from tbo warden of the Misaonr
penitentiary in regard to something tha
Bill Ryan had admitted about the stage
robbery ; and a letter from old man Hito-
in Lie an county , Ky. , an undo of .Jesse
and Frank James , saying that the nigh

ft r the stages wore robbed Jesse Jatnpc-

i nd Bill Ryan staid all night at his house

and told him all about the lobbcry , Atic
also liowod him and his wife Jutio-
Rountrco'g

|
watch nnd MltB Rrnnlreo's

rinRS , ono cf which , the plain gnld ouo ,
with Iho iutcription 'Patsy' in it , Ryan
gave to his wife , Uito's daughter. T WAS

In Judge llountreo'a cllieo in Lebanon n
low da> s after 1 received Ilito's Inttor ,
when the ting with the name 'Patsy' in-

it CAUIO by express from llite.
Tin : ; SOLVED-

."To
.

make a long story short , wo found
out conclusively that Jetso James and
Bill Ryan wore the men who robbed the
stages and evidence wo had wai not of n
legal character , nnd us that which was le-
gal

-

would bo very hard to obtain , instead
of applying for a now trial for Hunt , 1

wont to Frankfort nnd there hid the
whole matter before Governor Black-
burn

-

, who nc once pardoned our client ,

Before Hunt loft Glasgow Judge Rouu-
.trco

.
had his photograph taken , nud then

wrolo to St. Joe for that of Jesse James.
When ho received the latter there was
found to bo ono of the most striking re-
semblances

¬

I Imvo over known between
two men. Their every feature , their
manner of combing their hair , corre-
sponded

¬

to a nicotyj nnd Iho most singu-
lar

¬

thing of all , upon James' face was a
mole in almost the oamo place aa the ono
upon Hunt's cheek. As soon as J ud o-

Rounlroo saw Jesse Jarnoj' nhotogrnph ,
lie exclaimed 'I have always said I could
not recognize Hunt as ono of the men
who robbed us. I do rouoi < nizo this as
ono of thorn , nnd the ono Hunt has been
mistaken for. "

"So there was an innocent man who ,
From a close resemblance to ono of the
most notorious highwaymen over known ,
suffered Imprisonment in jail for nearly
;wo ycara. Where he was at the time
the robbery wan committed , and why ho-

couldn't or wouldn't show his whoroa-
jouts

-

, wo never know. Ono theory al-

ways
¬

has boon that ho was in oomo scrape
aomowhoro else , as ho waa not a model
nan by any moans , but it ia certain ho-

ind nothinR to do with the all'air ho was
sharped with. The lawyora nt our bar
requontly have occasion to use , and do-

use , Hunt's case aa an illustration in
other caaoa , and strong points nro made
vith juries to show how men oven of-

plondid intelligence , who arc over no-

joaitivo in their awoaring , may yet bo-

mistaken. . "

Pure blood is absolutely necessary In
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
Sarsapnnlla purifies the blood nnd-
treugthons the oystom.

Proposals ior Build In ;;
Dcpirtmontol the Interior , )

Office of Indian Allaire , No17,18S1. . f
Scaled nrorosals , endorse I "iirojiosals lei building

!ridccB'rwill bo receded at thinoillcountil 1 o'clock
Tuesday the 18th ol Dcceni cr , 18S4. for the con-
tructlon

-
of three bridges rn tlioS.intoolSioux Uo er-

atlon
-

In Nebraska , and Ponc.t Kcscnatlonin Dakotn-
t the following locations ; on thoSantoo Hescnntion-
ivcr the Bazllucr ck , a bridged three spans of 00-

ect each with 15feet aupioachcs ; on the Ponen I'.e-
arvation

-
, o > or , § bridge 000 test

rom.cnd to cm'' , nnd the WisfForkof said river
iiHiiiu of 60 feet.

The bridges In question arc to beef combination of
rood andiron , with cast Iron sheen , resting on pile
oundatlona , which over tbo Nli brara rher are to bo-
riven 15 Icet , Bazilo creek , 13 teot , and over
Vest Fork of Niobrara Ithcr , ID feet below wat r-

evel , and are to bo built In accordance with plans
nd epecitlcatlons to bo seen at the offlce of tbo Depot

Quartermaster at Omaha , Nebraska , the ' Times" of-

Dem er , Colorado , and of tbo ' Inter-Ocean of Chi-
cago

¬
, 111.

The construction o tbo bridfjes to under the Im-
mediate supervision of a jierbon to bo disisnated by
bis Department.

All bids must be accompanied by a certified check
n some United States Depository , for at least FIVE
isr centum cf thn amount of tha proposal , which
hock will bo forfeited to the United States in csi'o-

noy bidder or bidders fall to execute a contract with
;oodani sufficient emetics ; otherwise to bo returned
otho bidder. Jn submitting bids , bidders should
tuto the time required by them for the construction

of thn brii KCS , aa ibia matter will bo comliterod In
making the aw ards , and made a part of the contract-

The right Is ruacrvi.il to reject any or all bids or-
ny part of any bid U dcemca for tbo best InteicaC of-

ho service H 1'HICK ,
11 2 3wls in ed Commissioner.

-+THE MHiD FOWEU CURES.-

M BmHMMCaK mHM fm M MM M B

S inusoCOjuarft bprclal Inscriptions of
an emin Physician. Simple. Safe and Sitvo.-

DifrmKciPAi.iioi.
.

. ctmu. rjj.'E.-
FVvoi'H

.
, Concestlon , Inllnmmntiona-

.Vormq.
. . .&

. AVorra Worm rolic. . . . 4.-
"iCrylmr Colic , or Teething of Infanta . 5-

Ulurrlieii of Children or Adults M-
tHUoiiturv , Griping , liiliona Cohe 41

. . Cliolora. JlnrbKH , Vomiting -it
7 fOHfll , (Jolil , Jlronchltii ! >

h IVonnilt ; ! !! . Tootlischo , . . . i-
rllomlucSlchick

>

IleaiMcbo, Vertigo

I'" veramlArn ' . Chilis , ilalaria. 51)
Plies , lillntl or llleedinu ri ( )

Ciitnttli. ftcuto or chronic ; Inuuonza . .511-

Vf &oonliifrCon ; liVioi'ni! Coughs . .ril-
lGemuulIjobllifyit'uya'lWeafcnets .51)
Kidney IlHfiiH . . 51)
Nervous JVljlIlty 1.IM )
Urlnury AVpnlcnesg. Wc.ttlnK Hod . .51-
)Dlseusru oft he Heart. Palpitation 1 .UP"

PECSFICS.l-

t

.

> U IV * vtuiliuni , AX Jil * * , ITJ O
Mvdlcinu Co. , 10U Vultou b t. . A'u w Voile.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPEraRTSO-

K THK HUMAN liODV I1M.A ltiii: ) . Dr.VlT-
II r. ' . .

m I v H rn no n H ti t i i HI K run 11 m-

uo'wiljj tv JtinMlnnnTm HVH.PIII
It oiif i hia. 1 In t H"ji'iijr' r . _jliii lujy rt I-MTK ar-

nH , S. ATWOOD ,

PlattHmoutL , - - -
BHUBIBOr TnOROUaDBRlD 1(13 DIQU OiiD-

alEREFORl ] UD JERSEY OTLEIN-

DDCBOOOU ; SR8nVE D SHINS
JTYonnir tonk for Onrronpnricl neo anllnl-

tJU J 'if K luuirr , it fA ffj? V r''ut ' '" Boi.kf
fe ZfV IrZ " " ' ' " " " * '" "flji) ff J -nl " ' . X'Ut-
OL -> JtrtVfll l r jiau lor aiuount m-

nHuokirnt( fri-M Mtirllrk' I . . .1 f i. Ititfln MU-

Tl n rue Ul Itli-lriu. * r-

Line" U connection wlthttk
corporate uamo of a great roan
conveys an Idea of juat what
required by the traveling pub
lic a Short Llo O itk llm
and the beat j t ) i33da.- lions all of which aio torn

bed by the reatcet railway lu Aincrlw ,

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
CWDI and operate ! over f ,600 miles of-

Narthurn Illinois , Wlaconslu , Mlnnoaota , Iowa
[likotaindas; U main lln i , branches andoonce-
ttbni

-

icMh all the ereai justness centres of Iht-
riorthwcet and Far West , It naturally answers Iht-
dwcrrptlou of Short Line , and Beit Iloute Lctweco

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and MlnneapolU.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La and Wlnona-
Ubltago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendalr-
OblcaKO , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and HtillwKCI1
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wau au tnd Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Heaver Dam and Oalilofh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukceha and Ooonomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrledn ChUa.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault ,

Chicago , Belolt JanesvlUo and Mineral Point ,

Chicago , Klgtn , lloctford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Itock Island and Cedar Iltpldl,
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Bloui City , Bloui Falltand Ttnktoa-
Cblcano , Milwaukee , Mitchell tud Chamberlain
Ilook Island , Pubuque , St. Paul and Mlnneapolll.-
Uavenpoit.

.
. "almar , til. Paul and MlnneapolU-

.Pullunau
.

bliMJiHJia and the Finest Dlnlne C' is In-

h wcrld are run on the majnltneaof theCHHJAClO-
MILWAUKKEANDHT , PAUL lUILWAY.aadtverf
attention Ui paid lo paaa neriby ooart onaenploei-
of thi Company ,

UERR1LL , Qenl Manner ,

A. V II. CAKPKNTKB (ten1 PaM. AT'-
T. . CLARK , Goal Hupt' . A t't 0 o I P At

tnctlVirn , oombinniK Iron pi-

blo timl v"rl y uml ironnloti-'y
lire * lT tn-i-| lii , jiiillui'MtioiiVrnUiioK %,

iniiiiri| lllnuil , iiilnrlM| , ( r *,
t IMI Nriirnluh ) .

''ll < mi iiiifflllniir trmiily for D'vcnsoS'ift'i-
inlilnrjn mill l.lMr.-

It
.

Ii tnroliinMo for li r kr ? pfPUl'H.tf..

(Vouion.ninl nil ulio lend sctU'iitnrUM -
l 'iri"llioHiiurolhctii'Hiriiii| < iiriOH liir l i '

lnr co'l-tlpntlOII otli-r Irnl wllfnir * '
.

uppolltc.nlils tins n > Mmllnlniiur( (UK ) iv-
n llciitllinrn ntul V.clclili.u ,

'lie iniivM nnd nc'tvit
' . 'i ln'crmtifrtif 1'oxors j

'? v , >vo . H li.v * mi iMiinl-
c

|
- Tin1'iMiiiliu linn iilmvc i'i ,

' . ? i-nsii mi | r Tnkrii.il " i

, . , (. . nriiu i M HII i | ui. xiiTinnii. r-

tudUnaispnM in me BROAD GLAIN

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever onVrril to tlio iniullc.

EAMBUE&AMEEIOANEM-

OLAirD , SRONCr. AHD

_
Ibn Blsamtblp ] ol this wcll-ltaown lice r9 belli el-

ton , In water-tight oompkrtmcnta , and uo fnrnleh-
id

-

with every requisite to make the naojige both
life and nsroeable. They carry the United Statue
ted European malta , and leave Now York Tbnri-
Uy

-

> and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON ) Cbor-
iourc

-
, ( I'AIUS ) and 1IAUDURQ.

Rates : Steerage from Ruropo only ?18. Flrrt-
Cnbln , J66 , JOS and S76. Btceii..rc| , ? 2c ,

Ilonry Pundt , Hark llnnecn , K .D. Uoorca.U. Tot ! ,
Ktntulu Oniabit , Oronon-ct ; 4 Schoentzrn , URoorsln
Council Bluffs. 0. B : RIGIIAKI ) & CO. , Gen. Pass
Lgt3. , fll Brotdwiy , N. Y. Cbaa. KoonlueJtl ft Co-
3enoral

-
Wuitoru Acanta , 170 Wishlrjtoa| St. , Ohio *

[011.

1 bare a poBltlTD remedy for the aboro itleoa-e ; by Iti
HBO thoii-atiilflof casosol ttio worst Mnilandof long
tan llnirliaTot oencurril. Intlpeil ottronclwmTrAU-

bInllacfflcacy.tliittlwlll comlTWO HOni.lH HEK-
.tojcthcr

.
with a VAI.CADI.KTKKATISB on thli dlteuig-

to uy aufftfrer. Glvo express and 1 O. uddriBS.-
CH.

.
. T. A. atOUUM,111 rearlSt. , .Naw Vork.

Nervous Debility S
°

ill*
r'
A ocyl6 VlCtou bt. , ti.X.-

Da.

.

. E. 0. WEST'S NIKTI AKD Bnm TBBIBHBKT , a-

Qaranteod[ epeclQo for Ilyetorla , Dnilnoaa , Convul-
Ions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous
tostifctlon caused by the use ol alcohol or tobbacoo ,

rYaketulnoai , Mental depression , BofUnlnf; of the
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to mleery ,
decay and death , Premature Old age , llaronoee , low
clpowerIn cither eoi , ImolunUry LoBSMUid Spo> .

atorhoracaused by over ezertlontof the brain , self-
.ibueo

.
or over Indulgence , Kaoh box , contains ono

aonth'a treatment. 1.00 a boxer six bottles for
5.00 , lent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX KOJKS-

'ocare auy CIBO With each order reoehed by <u-
or ell bottles , accompllehad with $5 00 , wo will good
licf-purohaeer our written guarantee to refund the
money If tta treatment does not oCcct a ome. Guar-
tntces

-

laaucd only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,
Jy SS-m&e-ry * M2 Madlaon St. . Chloago , III.

hm Medical InsliluUv-

V" Chnrtered by theSlateof Illl.

lullsinall their
. also nl'-

of the Skin anJ

pcrinnneiitlycurcdbyrcroe-
diestcs" ' 'ui-XtS&dmftib

>Virjrertr-
Nirclail'ntrtlrr * bcmlnul-

VenUness> NIrM I.osst.by Dreams: , Pimples on-
he FaceLest "JJ.fre-
t.'iii ej-nF-rliiiciil r ; . The appropriate i . .r.r H
3 at once ua d In each ci'ie. Consultations , per-
lunal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd >

dais sent bv Mall and Express. Nomsrkuoa
: to indicate contents or sender. Addreio-

itu.UMES.No. . 20tWahinqlon StM

, Jd FBABODY , MTT5T

Physician Surgeon
Rotlldonoo No , Ii07 Jones St. Office , No. UD9Fai

ain otroct. OQlco hours ] om l p. m. and from
o 8 p m. Tele 11,11 to 7 , residence 1SS.

FINE LINK 0 P-

THK ONLY KXOLUbiVK-

TN OMAI7A NKH-

.fli.

.

. , HORNE'S &LEGYS1SU BELT

car* XertputncM , Lumbago , Ktiouinatlim WruiffU-
NeuruU , hualliK , Kliln y Hilli| Hinl I .ir 1.
1.IOIII

, .
Allhmu , IlL.irl Ul.fu.o Ill tjniili lul.ilatl Ii I.-

Il'el| , Catarrh 1'lie , r | * ) jr Iiiinii ii t I' " lj AL
fruUjiiui I'leri uli On , . , iliH.nn. II 11,1 AI
ca Itiat n uili ihw Flvtlrliil ) ttml uiMkut.ii.in llir. 11,1-

tXKljr , uud luu Ui rocL rii a lu aa lutui.1 lj VUo jwiout.
Winter Is coming , the uason bl the year for che-

tnd pains. In view of this fact wo Bay buy die e-

On Homo's Kleotrlo Belts. By so doing > ou wl-
livolj Uhoumatlam , Kidney Troubles and other III
hat (loth Is he'r to. Do n t del y , but wl a tout
| Bice and examine belts , No. 1122 Douglas troU , o

, I Goodman's , 1110 Varnim Bl.Omtht. Nob. O-
roi fllliKl Q.OO

A

The romnrkablo growth of Omaha
during the hat few yoara la a matter of
great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to thla growing city. The
development of the Stoo''' Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Litio Koad the
finely paved atroota Iho hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled In the loat five ycara. All this
is a great surprise to visitors and Is thp
admiration of onr citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial improvements madn a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Inventor has made n haudsomn-
profit. .

Slnco the Wall Street panic last May ,
with the aabsDquout cry of hard tlinoa ,
there has been lees domnud from npocula-
toro , but n fair demand from Invoston
seeking homos. This latter class ura
taking advantage of low prlcon In build-
ing

¬

material and nro securing their homes
at much lenn cost than will bo possible n
year henco. Speculators , too can buy
realoeta * 3 cheaper now and ought to take
advant o of present prices for future
pro ti.-

Xho
.
nest few years promised groatei

developments in Omaha than the pant
ti v years , which have been as good as-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and througn-
but the State , nho have their money In
the banks drawing n nominal rate of ]
taroat , which , If judiciously Invested in
Omaha real estate , would bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
bargains which wo nro confident will
bring the purchaser largo profits In the
near faturo-

.Wehnvofor

.

snle the finest resi-

dence

¬

property iri the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have line lots ntreason-

ahle

-

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam. Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streeta-

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

-
and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest nnd

cheapest rcsidenco property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Faruam , the pro

?erty in the western part of the city

will increase in value.-

WH

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will cerri--ily double

the price m a short time-

.We

.

also have norm * line business

lots anil some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parlies wishing to invest , will find

some good har ainB by calling on u

213 South Mliii St ,

Bet recn Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who hav
property for sale at a bargain to ive-

ua a callWe want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty

¬

at more than its real value.


